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UpuMidied oneveiyMosDAT,WcDXBSD*t
Fbidat US4.00 a yevin advann, S4,50 wi
Thubidat Moasmc, at 82,00 a yeor in tuhancc,
ta.50 within tho year, w$3,00aithee*pi
* OAce%n Marketstreet, three dooisfromihe
cemerof Front, oppontethe Beverly House.
Advertising, the usual rates in Western cities

Azot! Ax«»!

01 AT>oa eonsiiting of Coi/iu', 8immeni\ sod
.^lUsrwart'sMuufactareinSloreud on the
way.

TneoOhAiM!
DJL DAFIS- COMPOUND STRUP OF
OAA I’AIRS iHotied iengtba and weighm WILD OHIBBT AVD TAR
oom, eery Ao». at the Hardware House
For CM ewe of Pohwnoru CmiiwmrioB, Cougb,
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Cafdt, JsUoM, Ufiutmsa, RraseUrik, Pliwv.., Dif
ir3
No. 20, Frmi Stntl.
JIniky of Dnatkiag, Paiai » tie BmM or Sidt,
[ondays, Wednesday* and Frida^ and Cinciniuti
Spitting of
C^, Hooping.Coag\ Polpir
Ae alternate day*.
(nhoa of Ihi Htari, Ntroom ZVrmovrs, etc.
Posscngeia from Cmcinnati__________
ill time for the LexingAn Mail Stage, which'
CT-In mtroduing this medictne A Ae public, we
uchlcam 15 a^pJSdfJd^’justEeceivedforsale
7) o'clock.
deem it proper to aAU for the informatioo of Aoea
M
march 10,
A. M. JANUARY.
Feb- 10, 1847.
at a dietuee. that it is Ac preparttiou of a regnlai
gnduaU of the Uoivemly of PennnlvanU, a
Physician of twenty year*' preetiee. Call on the
Haysrilto ud OlnekiaRtl Pteket
Ageuu and examine..........................
The Fast RuTuUng Sttan Boat
sAadingofDr.Davi*i
-----CIRCAHIAN,
and S|c for 4d nails, end wairanied equal A any ciine.
/. P. BalAnger, Mwter,
For sale wholetaU and letail, by Ai Ageatt fi>r
i Will leave MaysviUe on Toesdaya,
NetAero Kentueln,
J SaAtdays,
—
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
--------------Monday*. ^
*p23
J>n«b,.JI«r*.C
H.
8.
PUPUCT,
110 o'clock A. M.
ATTOBNET AT LAW,
june 2 '47,

200iT«Tt®cir*^:r^t.s

POTirTZ k PEAkOB,
AsoUitr Arrival ftamliaw York.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ILPIN hu just tweived aaotber Coe lot of
KArsVZk&B, XT.,
IjT Watebss aud faiUonable Jewelry Iron the
city of New York, Call and eee them.
nov3 TTAVE in itore, and ofler for tale, on
R. a I have ptoeured the eerviees of Mr. Saxnii
__ W. LittMTVv in UK
the ■■iccuiujiuai uc|wimau 4D0”Ht^r^.O.Sn,a,
330 Baga prime Rio Cofie^
of ny hntiness. This will iosota promptness in
40 Bbis Loaf Sugar. Not. 4,6 and 7,
Ae eampletioa of work entrusted to my cate.
20 - PowderoLerusbod and Boston loal do.,
J. S. GILPIN.
33 “Flanution Molisses;
Haw Good!!!
230 Regs Junistt Nails, assorted sixes;
n EES & ALLEN are just receiving a oe
200 - AveiyA Ogden s pure White Lead;
Jv lortmem of Goods, and wiU be opening
120 Bags Shot. Nos. 1,2.3,4,5 and S;
Sm now until lSo 3lst. insL Their stock will 4.000 ^inds Bar Lead;
>,asist in part of lAipetior Cloths, Ctssimeies, Vest-,
73 Eegt ben Ride Powden
ugs, Hats and Caps for gentlemen and youth's wear.
20 Half chests fine 6. P. Tee;
Ladies Dress Goods,entirely new in style and lower
100 Boxes, lift each, “ “
u price than any Aat have been brought to Ais
23 ••
Olb “ “
market the present season. Ladles and georlemea
10 «
IGA •• Coidea chop, a fine article;
who wish to purchase goods to supply themselves
200 Rcami Com'on, Med., Ae, wnppinc paper;
« famiUcs for the approaching season. wiU be well
13 ••
Fine tea
ttpiid by delaying their purebssw for a lew days.
SO •>
Cap writing
30 ■Letter Paper, tome very fine;
20 Boxes Missouri and Va. CavevUab Tobacco;
Fresh DrivimcAes.
3 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, “wariaDted:'
A FINS anicle in store and for sale by
2 Casks best DuAh Madder;
A
w.s. PICK E rr, Agt
10 Bbls Copperas;
1J>00 Lbs. Alum;
300 - Ginger, pnm
"Plttibargli i
TUST RECEIVED and lor sale, a number of 1.000 “ Saleialus;
0 Pittsburgh Coal Cooking Stoves, of the latest
It approved kinds, which I will warrant to
peri'onn well in all respeca All who wish u
00 Mam Cassiu
economise in the use of tuel are requested to caU and
19 Bags Pepper;
examine them.
JOHN CREED, .
10 “ Pimento;
No. l7.Marketst'*'
10.000 Dozen MaysviUe Cotton Tane;
SUTwlia Salt
300 Lba. Batting;
130 “ Candle wick;
20 Boiee Summer MoaldCaadlee,
20 Bbls Domestic Bmndy;
Freih Arrivala.
lalaga Win^
WioQ
Sweet Malaga
rC'isT received directly iron) Ac East at S. ShockOld Apple Brandv;
'■■t. a large
la
ley son Front St.
and well selected stock
Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yean old;
LL A.ND WINTER GOODS, consisting in pail
30 “ Rectified
01' fine French and English black oiid■'fancy '"oths;
Cto^iu; 1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
plain and fancy Cassimeres, in great variety and at
Together with a general assortment of oil
reduced prices; Satinetts, of tU kinds of Ac latest let in our line. All of which we will mII, or ba^
abundance; Plain black and ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati or
LouisvUle prices.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Also, a lew dozen fine Moleskm Hate, of Ae
SepAmber C. ’47.
most approved eastern fashiosi; Ringgold, Bough

Z:

« :

SSSS'fiKE.' '

.........

The greatest variety possible of ready-made
ilhing. kept
,...u o
constanUy on hand, all of which
11 be sold at
It p:
prices to Brit the times. All '
«i the s
.... ____ wishing A purchM will find it
to their mterest A give me a eall.
ceuw
S. SHOCKLEY.
i Brick Duelliag Hbaw, wiA all Ae ippurHni\, anees tequiste A a comforUWe resideoce, situiteil on Irimeetone street, i» this City, lor rent—
cutter a

GRAY.

^E«buyAgHE.MP,tth^^^^^^^^

T^ALL navigitioo being opened, we ere again u
r the regular receipt of Goods. Our stock, a
part of which we advertise A day, u very com
plete; and we ua and do self ds Ine as any house m
the WesL
HUNTER A PHISTER,

Janei, Uaioy and Ooaatry FlaaBoL

A good stock, Brown and White Janes, WhiU
J\. and Plaid Linsey, and a few luecee very supe''------- ---------- 'jraale.
A >L JANUARY.

Br. BHAOnSOBlL
/-'10NT1NUES Ae practice of his prolmsion in
ly Ae city of MaysviUe anil vicinity. Office on
street, near Market.
Jeb3G
oo

100

A. M. JANUARY.

Mty*vaie.Feb24.1847

Dr. E HanhflU, Dontiit
on Suffon Stmt Near tkt Acer.
1 HAVE purebaeed Dr. Morton's Le
Aeon, which is used for the preven
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
operaUonx
MaysviUe. Feb. 19,1847

PATIfl fc JnraBSOR,
ATTOREYS AT IXW.

DAGUSaaEOTYPING.
-Rf ILTON CULBERTSON U prepared at hie
IVX roMnseaSunonitTect,aearAeBank,Atake
At most perfect Ukenesse* by hU '•megicart,” and
would advise aU those who desire a see Aeir/om
as other* Kc Aem u give him a eaU.
February 19.

TOBAOOO.
OA BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
ZU 3 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, sllghay
damaged by being m green boxei. Thii Tobacco
I wUI sell at a bargain-in quality fine.
marI5
JNO. R M ILVAl

Ai Entire New sleek t

RIoOoBM.

WlRdow Olus.

4^Boxmb_l,iawi^wgl»
A. M. JANUARY.

eafl and leave Aeir wder*. which, if taken fromAe
istdiog, will be put at near the yard price of lourt
lumber. Thcfinilot wiU beat bandm a few daye,
and received weekly after if Ae demand jastfiea.>-.
OMen are reipeetiuUy solicited by
R. J. LANGHORNE, Agent,
_M»3__________________ Market SUee

ftomevod ud Ro-BsUblishod.
.1 MIIWIU4 14W,* «iv uwode and
XV Ae ww.uiuwiy
.^w
eonmnnity u general, that Acy bate
have
Cwuered up the
tie goods ami wares they were tbleA
able A
save from the fire, and have removed them nmpentdy to the Commisiioo Warehouse of CHARLES
'y I'^ANKLIN, on Second street, neatly opposite
Ae Presbyterian Church, where they wOl he gW A
WBt upon^ wan^ any ttqog in Aeir line.

TTriLLIAM WTTTEN.MYER. haring just
rV opened a new and hadsome nock of fash
ionable, fancy and Slajrie Dry Goods just purchased
AccomBodatlra.
under great advantages m Ae EasMm Cities, confideoilj invire. |»Llic ..tcBtiuu A lus slock at bis
THE MaysviUe and Flex
sAie on front street between Ae stores of Maser*.
wUII her.
hereafter make
The Lauit a^^gypert Oeede la ReesAAUenandJ.AC. White.
way. a.rzv«x
'^FD.
x/.vr xx. xzic notLO..
He oO'en his goods low for cash, being esi
8^lL:k^^.!SFl”*S'^at'2f'^^
ArelyupoD
Ae
favorof
Ae
public,
and
AecoiueBICIhRD COLLINS,
quem
activity
of
his
capital,
laAer
Ann
large
prof
M.
O. M. k F. M. WEEDON.
rctmt street, .Mnyvrilfe, Keatnckr,
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but an Cf>Sept 20, ml.
(Eagle copy.)
I'AS received and opened a large assortment oi poKuniiy A convmce the puUic that he means what
he says wheo be promises to sell bargaini.
8ek«ol tad XlBcellaiMoai BooU
July 10lM7yl
rriHE nndeiaigned have lately completed an an
orecs IVHOLESALE as low as they can be bad at
J. rangement wiA Ae extensive Book EaUbHibCash for wheat
ment of Uarptr i BnUtn, for Ae Agency of ibeir
rpHE highest market price paid m cash for Books, whereby we can sell Aem at Ac New York
Fea«y Beods ever aUbited for sale in Mays- X Wheat by
au4
JNO.P.DOBYI
prices. Teseber* ind Libraries can be furnished,
gratis, WiA caAlogues cooiaining Ae
rpjNXER-S 0/Z-Srx casks Tanner's Oil,very price* of *11 Book* published by Ae abt
Queens and Embroidered Moh^ Plaids; Lustres, J. superior, received and for sale by
A package of new Books will be rec
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, fignred am)
aug9
SEATON k SHARPE.
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; luJwiA Ae above firm, w'hiA will ena
ian Lustring and Gre de Rhirng MouiUn de Laines.
Now and Good!
ordera, however email, (if not on
of all qualiti^ French Chini^ British. French and TUA'VE just received from CincisnaA a lot ot abort notice, and not only Ae public
Ameneao rnnw; uuigouna a great voneiy; noires, X “Green a Patent Cooking SAves, ’four Exes of Har^, but those of^aoy oAer gthliebio^estcbUihof Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest style*
''for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
ox AO
and rich quaUty; Velvets and PluAes &r Bonnets;
ese stove* come highly recomopy.)
Feathers and Artificial Flower*; Hosieo'aadGloves,
ed by on kiuuind andiixty^ eilixens
_____of
__Cingood variety; IriA Linens; Lioen Sbectings; Linen
nati and KcnAcky, in the following language,
and Cotton Diapers; Damoek Table aoA^ Brown
B«B«flt of bfHTRaCA.
—“We,Ae undenigticd, have used most, if not
and Black Hollands.
the popular Cooking stoves, and have now m rpHIRTY-TWU Thousand DoUeis saved by
CtoMS—French, English, and American.
useCreen's Patent, which we by far give a decided I surance oo Ac fiiea Aat occurred in this city,
di
The above foet...................
should induce
Cassixtni**^. do.
do.
preference. In point of eovenience, dispatch in all within 30 days.
who bos property A loose A come forSsYinirrs, Twe^ Casaimeici, and Jean*, of cooking, heal of plate end eesaomy of fuel, in bak- Aeir property, as e veiy maU
all qualities, (except bad.)
ug we believe it can have iw equal. We cbeeKuliTB and Cars; Boor* and ^Snoie,
(
n gtnend ly recommend Ae above auve to all who may wish
A purchase, as we beUeve it far superior A any now
in use.''
kern. Also,___
N. B. Any one who shall purchase Ae above
lanket Coating*.
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial, aeeoraing A tne toms ol Ae policy on |i
at summer. Farm
Brussels. 3 ply. Double IngtaoL BaU and Stair. and believe it not A come up Ae above recommen- Ail city during Ae present
seuaondatAeraAofSS
inaond at A* rat
Carpets, * good tsseitmeoL
datioo, may return Ae earns and I will refund A* hare their dwelling house*
pet thousand on brick
uiek bouM*
bowe* and |7 3operAoue3o p«
Boltixo Cmtb*, Het Anchor bmd, Ko'i. 1 A money.
JNO. C. REED.
9, wide uid oairew cAA.
ir
cent,
Wall Pafib, 2.00U pa.tMoiled. and very dwap.
>D. r. M. Weedon,”^hia pUee, has one of
itected.
Togeiber wiA every kind of Gooda nHaUy keptia Green's Patent Coolung SAvee now in use, Awhom
this market
JOHN & McILVAIN, AcecI
would reSsr all bouso-keepera, iat any infotmaiien
For Ae PioMctioii Inswanee Compur
Cell, examine, ^ judge for yoiuselTot.
Sept22,lM7
■naylk
Markot Urm.
Looking (Utu PlRtoi.
TBX&ATBJIT
A handMime aiuck assorted sue* just itetived
rm AHOWOrTBBBRTOOODSI
“ and lor sal^ by
il7.if.
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
iV on Sutton ft Zb, Ceppor atul Skm Inm rpaji subscriber has just received ijom Ac Ecret
X •») eities,aleige and
I,
Row
IKar*.
Coal
and
Wood
Coohag
Sbmo,
BRrgainil Bargaiu!!
oable Dry Goods, much more extanaive and
double and lingle ovana, of all Aa approvad
TTAVING deiecmined to close out out present patteti*,
Zb So/itt. it. *e. including every article
l~l stock of Dry GotA entirely, by the let of
A make up a complete aerertmeut of azJanuary next, wo ate now willing to dispose of neceasaiT
Ac., Ac., to which be Aritee Ae anentia and intieteeiahklioe.aUor*riaiehhowill
sellaslowm
Aem on terms entirely favorable to Ao buyer,
spwtiMof hislzieadsand the public genually; and
whether he be a metchant or eonsuasr. The slock AemwboaaUat-CbeuMitpruii,'' if noth
aSn Ann f« laA at Aa Amm manen^ by As
is composed chiefly of Ae best staple and fancy Us inviAi Aa attwtieaor buywi.
woe* or aintail-^Dd wiihtt aiaayfate AeMm
Goods A common use, and bai a very large propor
hii Goods and let them “epeik fortb^vre."
tion of good Go^ booght Cor Ae reitU trade of CLOFEM, BMJB GffiAM AITD TgltOTar
He now occupies the house lately octoejed by
Mew*. LaitwA Brodiielc. one door abovo and
•BCD.
SouA of Measra. J. P. OobynsA Co.. Harfcat
1 On Bt’SHELS Prime Clow Sosdfiw iMe;
•ep24tf
ELY D. ANDEBSC
ItCV ISO do. Oean Blue Greai
Look Rt thlfl.
30 do. do. TimoAy do.
fTTE bar-e, unce Ae 1st oi January, paid for
A. M. JANUARY.
VV losseieiitheRiverfl73iej>u,aiidfotlo sea
Meymaie.Feb24.1647
by Fire fll3000,u0 afflouniing A t21816.00. Wt
1
» MayuriU^a laxge^S^
are still taking riske against Fin. on Lila, aid Ma
SALT.
rine lukseitheren
tither on Keel, Flit
Flitorhieambosta.
or Sieam bosA
rUlOBM* XMi BBl OMB,
lid caU As anention of iboet wishing in. 0\AJ
A.
M.
JANUARY.
turance
A Ae emonot
Mayerille.Feb24.lM7
Z'
,
Ae mMftToiBble tatna, aehirii wiU
M.
ARTDri A METCALFE,
•deceived per UA arrivals. fiOpMkifm of ■’1A purchaaen c’
Agentt Leongten Fire, Life A Marine
pt 90tf.
Insurance Company. Jt(,ChinaMdftseM>f^A whidk I invito the
atAnrion of aU wishing A porehaet.
N.S. MeiehanAin AeW ofpnTvhiiiiBia
Umok tad WUU Bortoy Btti.
A CHEAT VARIETY of BUck and White FhilaiMphiaorNewTetfc, can have Aeir MQe dnpficoud WiA the addition of lieight only.
rim At puhlw A caU
it a By dm^
.
JAMES PIERCE. Markd m.
" ' sell ay poa« m awb tva* w wOl
jnSl
lby*rille.Ky.
intemtof
A buy of a*.

»tSe
------«
v-w new uute atoty double-waiehoiise
of OAo H.
posts-Dow etectiAgou IFaUsM.afew dooie V:
bevethtir old stand, aaeoon ai Ae tame AaU
Mmideted. WiA many Amik* for Ae gener
pilronsge they have received, Aey wooU again
site purchamr, a Amr amortment.and wdl^eav.
or A suit them wiA the aniclea Aey may winL m
•sy quality or quantity.
TBOBAB A. BBPA88,
rbeywiiihecompelledAcallnpoBtheirlHends A rrORNEY AT LAW—will practice I
lualmirwvionable aimstaneo.a^asl Aatwfaen J\. prolessioa in Ae Coorts of this County, e
Amr accounts shaD be presented, Aey wiU oothava ofiheCityorMaysvUle. Hie office is tlm em..

T’SKvA.t'SSSivzr’iS

James

PJNNSD ami BPJSS MOVNTtNG, Patmlm
tker,
can fit Aed at o6on.

Great a

No. 20 Front Street, MaysviUe, Ky.
February. 00.-47.

S...os«aSaw.

b^e convinced,, and thi experience of <dd
ewabi^ed compames fully warrant Ae conclu.
*}“,
life InsuTMcTOT
Ae Mufua/plan, ma^ extended and diffused
vnA great convenience to a large class ofceo-

pron^titude
pr^piitude and fidelilj-.
---------ned Aat in
all cases where
___ ____annual premium shall
OToum toSM and W per ceit thereof ahaU
Uvebeen paid u cash, an ^ipreved note may
be nven for Ae remaining 40 per cent, payaU*
rivelve moD As after date, bearing six percent

We n^ only say to AoM who have tried to share equ^y and fully not only m lie ben
-- ___ ^rernaroe, to give t
eficent seennty, but also in its profits of acca“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetrial, and we feel p
asnnapproscbable!!
JA ES WILLUSON,
DR WM. B. W(X)D
Mm'sville, Ky., and
ANDftEW ScenV,
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.
WASHI.NGTON BALL.
rpHE undereigiied having Icared
ri«v-e
X city in Washington, Ey.. fotmirly ocefipit
by H. G. 2Iu*ick.i* prepared to accommodate tl
traveUing public with old faAioosd hotpitalilv.
Fcbruaiy.OO, 1847.
DAVID WOOD.

FRAMUN nut a M*miE MSURMICE ca

AT LOCUVIIildB,
/“lONTTINTJES to take Mariae risk* of every des\j criptioD, on Ae most fovor*bie tetma
JOSHUA R BOWLES. Pm'i.
D. S. CtAasaai, Sia'iy.
feb24
JNO.P.

Tka KIbc

The particular advantages offered by ihu
company are;
^
1. A guaraniee capital

I:

t RATE* or iwcaxMCE OK 200 nOLUtS
For
seven For
Life Age Year. Years.; Lift

Age.'!^.
20 1 92
23 100
30 131
33 13G

93
1 12
136
133

136
J77
204
236
9 93

40
SO
M

2 69 163
192 196
196 2 09
232 321
433 491

320
373
480
874
800

pul

O ALES Guarutiel Country end City Merck P M. Wetmore, James Harper. R H
O uts. Grocers and Druggists, ate inrited to call
• ' d, one of Ae Whelerele Agent*
for Rev. R
kUifM'i*’
Hi
..............______________
Pin*,
and supply themielves..
Wm. H. AijuawaL
nn* that esnoot fail to pteasc, wiA Aie noai
J. D. P. OGDEN. PretidenE
oidiBBcyaad popular medicine.
None ere genuine ualere Ae full neme Rev. R Hib

PtlKV FaESKas. Actuary.
wtaiext sxAKrKERt.
Gaoaei Wnasa, M. D, 23 Light eticet
Cobh. R Bosaar, M. D. 3 St Mark a Plaea

A TTORNEY AT LAW.Cotisstw. Ri., will
JX pneocehis profiMoa in Ken^ and
e^ above Company. Slaves also msured for one
liseeie^^ or ray number of year*. Pamphlets of the
seehre promt attentwii.
Charter ud I^Mirectue, m^- be cera M bt
on Wall slreoL
'
Deet MoiB Aaxmsok,
rTmninii,

rVNEHUa»WS!!^Y.nVE„

svw Bourbon Whiikey niUreaM
**"**^^

BAKERACURTO.

juneTcm

Fotrele^
juneld
T>ERS3NSdariiiBgBeataiidFeihionible CbA
win find it w their HUM tocaUstAe
--'ali&ret of MeKEE, ca Fnot Hnct-Ne. R
MsysriUeMmehSL

Drm «Mnr

NffilfruB TukS*
M81bi8hoeN«l.s
Tm

r BTATI LOTTIRT.
jnormutain.

Fridsy
zy. laeiew cam e*

lOOS .__

psiae tickalsj win receive

wormalo.

Merkel strert,between IMAM

MDDLE AND HARNESS MANUF4CTU

li IS irenSdemly anticipaieathat e system, Ae
EU are k^t m a proper Mate, no fears Aould operation of which is so lair and eouitaUe. se
weU ealeuUi^ to plwe Ae benefits and tie**“ »*»“«
of

Baa Baral

DHTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,—J
•^2Stf

FarffiflM ■oaatln, Rffii Oanliii
TRIHMIM08.

'AVING complMed Ac neecmary anawmiue
to coable Aem to receive geodim Aeirliae dl
Am EnoaiiB and Aataieaa Majrpfaea*
aiae, are Aerefore rew eaAled to
Mates of Ae
wiA any bouse uAeltutwiicou^. Ihe*
and* who annually raOer &om it, nnbappily ere DOW receiving from Bosroa, Niw Yoas, Paiarender It ao well known, Ant A dilate on iu aasLsaia, BxLTimni and Saxmxxn, a larga
aympAms or peAoIogy, aeenu wholly imne- stock than O'er ofiertd u this market, aad purehised
ceseaiy. It may, however. wiA propriety be
observed, that Ae neglect to cure what is too
ZVort oatf Log Ckam*. Jmu’
often called “only Ae Ague and Fevei;” often find
lead* A diseases more fatal m Aeir naittre—
mong whkh^may be claae^Asease* of Ae

^ have bcee hentemre A Ae
tteoldalprivBUerie bdbrethoatit ef Hue
bA,U will bo sold atjuiblie mlt.
mlO-tf
fivi L. ROEFUCK.

importen ^ WicletaltmdBetaaDialmik
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
■ABDWAKE, CXT1.BBT, aareiaijerew
KABOWABB, TOOL*,

_ Ague airi Fever____
it nnnocesaAty to ontM mA n long di
reliPTe to the disease for Ae radical______
which*. Ae remedy now offered itead* unrivaUed.' ThenniTersalpreralenceof the Ague

Sack* eupeiioi Rio Cofiee Just received and
tXUfbrsde.
A.M.JAMCARY.
a.Myeville,Feh24,l847
case* proves fatal.
Thousands of certificate* migju be publish
IWafIrVlear.
•T lau article on band, and for aala low ed m reference to Ae efficacy of Ae Pills
now offered to Ae public, whicn Ae propiie(ju23]
FRANKUN k LOYD.
wrs deei
> say. tney nave never oeen known to tail m
■Whtto IroRStOM,**
ThlNNER andTeaseu, oJ'aoy oumberofpiece*,
ain^e instance. One Box, when taken ac■
• • dfoiialel^
cordine A direction^ is iMiranfed to eore any
J.AMES PIERCE.
case Of Ague and Yever, or Inlenninent Fe
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le four grand divi
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I the mem irabli ilioutdcrs lo the wheel and work like irm world, where they shall enjoy an eternal myself the last man, hare supped, if the J.\l.~diebC't 1 have'yet tried, whether made aod as many new ones as will ^ve (hem a call ,*or
manded at San Antonia
fulieiiy, and have plenty of deer and biiffido iruill must be told, at discretion; and (he lea
eapiurmi
23th of August,
> r elsewhere. Always reaily at
goods in Iheir line,
men is more than can be anticipaird of tin
ilways al hand. Ily taking the sound
der of the rear rank—saving your highness’
attempt to Mcape by the division of Gci
V 10
JOHN BROSEE*' member the sign of the IcrGoo# Ssasimo
Jcgcneiate race. Men may bn wised am
iiounecU
it, ind g Taig it the S[.f
command—is now wailing outside the door
ted It,
Soioxx MoitTAa.^
covl7
it that ills aid-du-eai
AVonh. Kcporl has itih:
means procured for thn enferprise; bnl tin
IkyiTille and Ohiclnnatl
ly, ii g res us the word,''rt
to take his turn.’
igoingagainsl
findingthatihoiidu i>rbaiili
former will lie rendered ineffective by the
EVENING fc 8DNDAT PAOKET.
‘happy ^ hunting ground.
them, stole his gensral's horse
wraugliiigs, the petty jealousies, and the inTHE Nzw STBSUSOST JOH.N TUSTrecc
lysiuro,’ of the Gamanet^. Thi
good his own escape, a story entitled to sum -vperienre and cowardice of their officers,
A Miserly Wasiierwovan.—In the Pn
...... ...... -E, W. Lina Master)^
*■ •
■ 47- teams medium sizel
the true history of the same, as derived lice court, yesterday, Cuiistable Da:
credit inasmuch as the illustrious co
Leon bought expressly fortius
39 do large double mcdiiiro;
rliile the ro.aney will ho expended in corfrom Isowacany himself.
1-, and VIII nin ilussi^on
iliistcoiun as
os Ibllowsr
IoIIowb: Leave
ired a acarch warrant, for (lie purpose
Forsileiowby J.W.JOHNsTONSS
er of the valiant Ligos hullaliim was t
nipiion and iJls shows, insimid tif for the
.May,•8« ilie every Monday, Weilnc»lay and Friday al
searching for stolen goods, in the house
Yd'et. opp. Pest0.nee.
running for dear life, and a sorrv Agi
real interest nnd well-being of the army
Bi ITS Sdxk.—From the officers of the ' an elderly woman living in A. at. South 3 oHoek,
Hock, 1'. M- Leaxv Ciiieinuati every Tuesday
rut in his (ligln, for he is of a'PaIsLaffian
itry. Out all speculaiinii in this matter
amer Anthony Wayne, wo learn that th
■mlTiureday
'clock, I*. .M., and on 8undoy
White Lead and Paints.
thy wi
sixe—fat, greasy, ami most filthy
wiiltal.
Bosion. A daughter of this woman had t in o'clock,
A. M.
>1. AU orders, or business of sny TUST RECEIVED,
'clock.A
he deemed hilils. A Mexican fiilurc it
amers Pniirie Bird No. 2, and the Clot
1 of ungainly flesh unused to any some respects is the d:irkcst of all. nnd hi
been previously arresied.cliarged with steal i d in Iho trade, will be aitvDilod to with the strict- t| 80 kegs pure White Lead, (Avsry Ogden;}
mt No. 2, are sunk in the Mississippi
bath, while his
[nor 10]
such lu
SO do No. 1, do do
do
do;
can look into and faihmnit, must read between the Rapids. They were both fron ing a bank-bill and several small articles of 1 core nnd attention.
ciuihing front a Imuse in Eliot at. whert
ihents had long been strangen to the w.ish other stars than those that now sliine in her
300 lU reund Red Lenik
Galena, bound down, with freigltU Thi
New Glgu Store.
100 Ibe do Litheiage;
feigned
tub. When finall;
she was a servant. The girl reprewntet
firmament.
Prairie Bird is sunk just above Oqunkn, her mother as a hard-working woman, wli< teT J.
.1. lill'KM.A7\,WesisideMarketfLeiqio.
iilt'KM.A,,;. West side Ms
7S lbs fiDe.Chnms Gren;
less, and for the limo some grains of piiy
|~| .■ site the market-house,r, has nnow ou hand,
Th? weather continues cold and cheeris supposed will be a totel loss, with
100 lbs Ven, Red, (Eng.)
were bestowed upon him. A few days af- less, and. up to this morning, I believe iliai
I obliged to take in washing, in order to
most celebrated
S lbs Chinese Vermilion;
exception of machinery, cabin fixtures, ive from day to day. Upon scarcliiog a and M'lU continue lo keep, allit (he m
terw.anls. when the English' friends
brands of Cigare—amongst wliich he would
2S lbs American do; For sole very low by
m time has been
d
of the ic. Her frciglil consisted of wheal, bar
leen setforihe departure
peace, were .nusiering all liie m- mbers
ihesi in the houK, a garment was found and (iun the foUewing:
novi7
J. W, JOHNolDN ft t'-'Ntrain. To move many of the disabled and ley lanl and flour—the most of which was
La Magnolia Regalia;
Cemgress they could lay their hands upon,
dcniified as part of the a
oflicers at lliis time from ilielr
damaged.
She was owned by Captain
•• IwM
».'llc-jom
■
••
Was
Regalia;
"
Heap Farm For Sale.
chest were also fount
Perdigon Garay was released uncondii'
ruunis, and expose them to the cold and dis- Alell.
tCKL'is of superior Hemp land, on tbs
LonI Byion Kegolia;
I
^ckoges
m
specie,
<
ally I believe, although it was at the
thirty
am
Linp. would doubtless cnJnngcr
Tha GlermontNo. 2 is sunk lo the mail
understood that no honorable man would
. Trcs.-Vmigos Regalia;
■ • is
• one cause for
'ortho
do- dock, iwo miles alwve Leiihsburg. and.th, wlrieh coi
th IT lives, and• this
iho'd
Others coaiained quarter eagles, dollars,
again take up arms. AVhat inlliienee he
LallsperenzaCazadote^
_
Tbofflas M. Potman, or Stery in circulation water is over her forecastle. It is siippuset
lay. There is
writ
ISAAC LEWISAVoshingtoo la Normas;
lalves, quarters, ten aod five eent pieces,
may now have remains to be seen, but he that (ho Mc.vicans hare no it
be raised. She Iml two barges it md in some of these packages were also
lias seruioly laade out a pretty strong ease
even put it down
force atEio Frio,
Saleof LUtflandSUtrei. .
Kentuckyi Canones and Casadore Gguq
fomid very small wails of paper. As these
against the legal claim* of Pena y Pena to 7,000. ready to aUaok and destroy our wag towat the timeof iheaeeidenL The
Hall' SpanUb and Common Cigan.
T> orauant to a decree of the .Mason Circuit Coifft
consisted of pork, beef, lanl, Ac.
appeared to be done up very compactly
ons on the march. Tlieromaybe sbiiie•• receive
• no •injury,
•
till
amiI the moat of iiit in the smallest possible compass, curiosity , -X;0-Fiiw Virginia Cavendish slid Keniucky r; rendered upon the petidoif of the hein 0
the (dd>-st Judge of the Supreme Go»fh hut ihiag in this story, although it needs confir
THiiihi Gooch,
- • deceased, 1 shall
...................
Tohaceo of various brands, with every description Tibitha
as eommienMW
is believed to have been in the barges. She induced the offi^
ily unroll one ofbnuffi. For sole at wholesale or retail,
appointed by said decree, sell, upon rite 25th day of
contend! that some imputiaadbria has been mation.
;
__________
bfliones to Capi. Mike Lilflelon.—*. Aouts _ofjihem,_and ip.his.surp.risi
oc120lf
_____ iy«
Deecmbcr next, in the town of Minm-a,
heferand u to comrod-toiiiig terms.
ocglected in Iho premises..
BrpvbHean,
Nov.
22.
ing oloul diiy tsro
Mason,atract of land ci tainir
Money Mattbu at” New YbtiKl-^The
eontaio a tS .bilL 'Fite whole
wl
By luueni received from Gundalaxara,
amount of
Pole
Ale.—Fresh
Ovsfers.
n
Minerva
to Do»«
from
' we learn that the earthquake of dm Sd'iiisi. following items from the commercialcnii
•600, •\Tr4i»haU continue to receive throughout the •!ln?adiom?rig' rite *la^” f John
Stesnboat Aocihent.—We learn that money found in the c
F Stlon, Willisin
was severely felt in that vicinity.
The of Ilie Tribune of Saturday 2ftth ult.;
„ i had been accDmubriiig is
the steamer E. A. Ogden, from New Ihcria, but how long
winter, a fine article of I’iiuburgh PALE T.C, ranaJobnChilei. Thcreit upon said tract
iportaiit indications of the Money Market: while coming up
not
known.
If
it
was
honestly
earned
at
town of Ocodan was almost cniiroly de.
ALE,
imnuraeturcd
bvM'm.O.
MnithACo.,
sue.
a
good
double
hewed
lug
house
and
kitebeu.
and tue
rivcr.oii Satnrdoy
About half (he receipts aat the Custuin- mortiing. at about 9 o-’ctock. near Wilkin- the wai.h-tub, it must have cost many hard tessore to Grorge ^Kine, which we will sell by the land lies well, and is valuable tmviitf oponit a >
stroyed, and Colima .also sufferctl great
:ask or otherwise, on......... —
-------rc IIOV.-in
iiov.- in Treasury Notes, and the son’8'plaiitaiion, ran into the stcoinshi^ rubs.—£osfon Jour.
ornever.'tilingwnteT. AflbesSmc.tiiiiSsedpl
damage.
A letter sent to'the bishop of IIoiisc arc
l
LSO—FRESH
0Y8TSKS
received
by
I will also leU two slaves, one a "CSn
“
paid in would b« larger
Gaudaloxara, written by (he curate of one
ly, Cnpt. Scott, bound for Brazos
prese from Btliiniorc, in cans of varinos rites- other a valuable woman. Thcland and slaveia;
of Ihe villages,.8a_ye:iha»..while some two obstacles thrown in the way of their rccep- troops. The Fanny sunk m tetr feet w
N. Carolina. Rrsihent.—Our readers threugliout the setsoa.
lo be soM upon a credit of one and two j«a«i «
in. The Custom-House gives no change, and at last awamaM had over three feet
thousand persons, had galliercJ about the
are aware that there hare been difficnliics in
octSUtf
MICHAEL KEARNS.
that llic note JDUst Jie ilie .exact amount tw in her bold. Uorhull
I they looked up and beHoTJ t1ie
ill isicverelyirilured. ihia regiment, from difference between
Um,and requires troublesome fonDaUiics,
beartheforesandeflkctol bonds lalcea open at
Axeell AzeelM
fieil Savioui in acloud, his imngo rera.iinihg
lives lost.
The Ogden was slightly Col,J»AiKE and his .officers. The coorsi
made under axecutioo.
_
isilile
plainly vU
. fur full half an hour, and that wVteh.'drive'niiihy to iRo^gblil ib stini an- damaged in her bulwarira.—JViru) Orfeane pursued by Col. Paine whs appn
^aad other brands, received thisdsy, and
n«v l7ldsw
JAS. E WHITE, Coror.
daring that dtno-tlie awe-stricken full upon
lirmlynstaiiied by Gen. Wool, aod two
Timas.
,
rket are without much
md• .warshipjted.
their ki
officers of the regi*
“ “ ^ COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON,
Latex News reports tlie Fanny as
Deht&l Snreerpthungc—worse than before. The Banks
N
ot 10---- -—
----Markn-street.
.
ed”
from
it.
Since
imsHia tm^ |,gnig5icd it
iliscuunt moderately Tor their dealers but slightly injured.
upon the 8
then we have high auiBoity for sayiug iJ
call in nearly all ihcMooUSv. Thenewsby
- Ofttlexj.
.........
4 flttforiuiiat^i^,.
• ‘-BcvcLiisS js.TnrHiLLs or theMo.stezu- regiment his improved in JUciplins, and
It is nowoeriain that'ii tr-«h «to be sent the Ac«lia, jiow duo.if Civbrable, will have Ma3.-vA1i offiebi-or the South Caiplina volun inaslateof cfficioitey to do honor lothe TUST opened, n huge lot-of Forhl and VoNt
down 10 ;.l^An -Gnia -in ^he; danrse of the 9..very--imporiaot clfccl upon the Money teers Writes^om.iUe'Katioaal Palace of Mex- Slate and country, sliould opporiunitybffer el Cidfsrp, of stylei and prices lo suit every b^y.
ALSO-^largcIotof BwMtr ATninn. Country operatioos. His office U on SuUon A neiil) op
rC«fiifigsreek;aDdil is alsveeriain-thiat^cn.
i< n, under date*-of October 1C, as follows: rurtniin» ^thoesrandiMpwese. In the ■lealcra wiU ilo.weU to call at (be. Hardware bouse
positetlie “Lee House."
A Idler fr................- Crpz, published, in “Aiuclihas been raid about reveling in the Paycltevllle Observer wo rail slated that
■Sh-iilile. ani ihiifiy other wounded and dis...................
HUNTER*PHISTER.
N. E Lidies will be w
Halls of the Moniezumas, but we have scon
aUed officers, besides M.ijor Gaines and par the N. Y. Post, says—
their teahleitcra.
0«vl7
one of the discha^cd officers, Lieut. Rn“The VamUa grows to the Isngib of fiiur- bat Ihde of k you If sleeping on two Uank- gleuiry, has been lo Washington and there
ty, will accompany it op their way home,’
eis
on
a
lionJ
table
and
coveriug
with
oiib
Fan
oe
LBS.
Blue™aSi,?^f
whidi
isixtm
lesn inches—4s cosiJy as gold dust; ths best
restored to his rank,. with the privilc^ of
qualfty.
maoufuciured
by
G.
Vf.
Carpen
•
CiTTttf.Mcxica,OoT.24.l
I.
never finds tis way to vnu, but is
taking- hia old j>)aop or accepiit^ another ter, mladelphia. For tale by .
fiirowelt of tiz^.by the Parisii ‘‘
^tSantn Annaliaa taken another fiiro
t/jpicieW
IV 13
SEATON ft SHARPE.
FroinsU Xe>. Oileu>.» Picajim^
K.r. Kcnaliill’* liPUcra
Ihc .\nnT«
Cixr or .MExKO,Otft.*l. J847.
Tbe latest advices froin Queieiaro would
vske it appear iliat (bare are . nut enough
members of Congress to form a quorum in
attemlance. There has been ample timefor
a sufficient number to assemble, but tlie^ do
DoTctRSe IRfwaKli Matiy o? Them erldently have no eunfideoce in themselves
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MbiyirUlA, December 1,1847.
KKrrwnnr Wmw.—We bad ihe pleasure
of receiving throngh the Post Office* this
moming, the first number of die Kentucky
Whig, to be pubUeheJ at Mi. Sterling. It
is a nearlodking Dohble>Medinm shbeW and
its coluans are well filled n
selected and Original matter. R. R. Lind*
sey, Esq., its Editor and proprietor, frankly
declaree himself in favor of General Taylor
for ihe.Preeidcnoy—for a Convention to
n of Kentucky, and for
Tise the Coi
the principles of ihe Whig party generally.
Although not personally ocqnaioled with Mr
Lindsey, we irusubathispeeuniaryauqcesa
may be equel to hta highest expectations,
and that he may hatOe auccessfully, in tiie
mainlenanee of the policy which he so boldlyand frankly espouses. His terms forthe
Whig, a weekly paper, are «2:09 in adranee,-f2:50 at iheespiraiionof aixmonths,
or 48:00 at die end of ihe.year.
By the way friend, do you really intend
to abatsdnn the old General now, nfler har
ing balded ao faithfully for h^, thus far,—
or do you still design to cleave to his skirts,
sndlike Mr. Cox, of the Mountain District,
"Tote for the old Hero, be he Whig
“Vote
o or be
he Democrat”
Come, come, neighbor,
show your hand, and put in your big licks!
[/Yog, of this morning.
Don’t be uneasy, Mf. Pike. Wc rarely
“abtndon” our frienda an long as they ad
here to that line of conduct which has
bound our hearts Id them in ilio first
stance, end we are sure Old Zack is the
same now as when you, and I, and Capt.
Cox came out in open admiration of his
character aod conduct, and pronounced him
worthy of the Presidency.
As for “clearing to his skirts,” or those
of any otherman—that is not dur custom.
We claim ueitlier office nor'patronage for
frankly expressing our political views, and
think ourselves most worthy of the latter
New BookOur advenisingeolumns annouDce the opening of another Book
Store. Mr. Brown eaters the area of com
petition with the old establishments of pur
city, witli 8 determination to share with
them, the ihCfeasiog trade of Maysville, aod
we bespeak for him a hearing.
We shall be happy in his success, because
the intelleulual and moral
the community, greatly depends on lltcgener^ circulation of valuable books, and we
are nssiffedlhat Mr. B. baa an abundance
of that description;
Mtrsioai. BwmrAiMiBni -The Ohn
lauque Harmonists propose to <
citizens “with the concord of sweet sounds”
at the City Hall, on Thumday, Friday and
Saturday evenings.
We liave USlened, with delight to the mu
sic of these g milemen, on two occasions.—
Last night, at the “witching hour,” we were
roused—no, no! not roused, but looilied in
to wakefulness, from rather a disturbed
slnmber, (the result of indisposition) by
serenade from theie gemlemen. fur witieh
we uke this occastdii to tender them nui
hearty tlianks; and to assure our fellowcitizens, that they have a rich treat in store,
which we would seriously advise them to
patronize.

file Hon. Havy.'Glay arrived in Louis-'
viRq, on Wednesday eVeniuglisl.

BYTEEMAPl!

Has he gone down to give Prentice the
cue, or ii^he oo his way to find “some nook
or corner in the service of his count
wiie.p he
i.B “may
uiaj yet be able to slay a B
KMtr’—Flag.
We cennoi enlighten yon, except so far as
to say, lliaUel him go where ho will in this
broad Union, he will be welcometl ns a pat
riot and a aiatesman, who has devoted his
wliole life to the advocacy of his country's
interests, as a father whb has given to the
military service of his country, a beloved
SOD, as a prioalt oiVtzen, of whom
American abroad, whether whig or demo
crat, would be proud to aay be it my coun
tryman.

From the Cincouiifi Comihemal!'

pieces the orchestra wliich is rcallj' a very
tine one, gave us two or tlirec beautiful airs,
and couchiiled with a Mexican national air.
As soon.ia they finished, Ihe audience being
mostly American, eaUed fur Yankee Doodle;
but the orchestra paid no attention. They
Btamped and nipped, as if they would bring
the house down ovor our heads but still the
orclicstra heeded not. At length the bell
rang, and up went the curtain. The audi
ence seemed for an inslaot, oS if they were
willing to give it up, but at this momeol, a
tall, slab sided luoking genius, who bore the
appearance of being a through-bred; patriotic volunteer of the first water, raised him
self about ‘half straight,’ and said—>1 ofleu
heard that Yankee Doodle was the Ameri
cans’ figliiin’ tune; but as the darned eternal
Greasers kept us so busy while we were
figbiin,’ that we eotild't liave lime even to
whisde a little, I think wc miglit have a lit
tle touch of Uncle Sam’s favorite, if it’s
only 10 makes feller think of the white'
settlements.’ This acted like an electric
sliock upon the audience, and they recom
menced their calls for Yaukce Doodle.—
The actors appeared upon the stage, but still
they continued to stamp and halloo. Senom Canetie bowed gracefully and smiled bewiichingly, but it was no use; they had deicrmiDed upon hearing our oalioud air, and
nothing could persuade them from it. The
actors withdrew, the curtain fell, the orclics
with their ocmanus,
demands, anu
and me
the
---------- r-— ..............—
balance of the evening passed off in excel
lent order. A Mexican, sitting in front ol
me, remarked to his friend, that it was the
best illustration of the American character
he had ever witnessed—that when they
once determined upon anything, neither the
firmness of man nor the solicilaiions of
woman could induce them to cease in their
object, and that in ten miouics after or be
fore any etTorlsi you would think from their
appearance, that they were .ls docile as
lambs and as harmless as infants.
Our city has been fiill of rutriors Sir seve
ral days, ib regard to frauds and o<
coDnKri»d wiirrn~eoGtraot
wii!rn~eodtra'bt for the transporbtlion of troops from this place to Memphis
or Now Orleans. We understand the facts
in the case will be laid before the public in
will make some folks look a little blue.
Knoxville {Tenn.) Tribune,‘iilh.

Capt. Georoe B. Crittendon.—We
observe that Gen. PEiistFeR F. Smith,
his report of the terrible engagement before
the city of Mexico, mentions our fellow eiiixen George B, Critteirilen as one of his offi
cers peculiarly deserving praise for his galianiry and good conduct in battle. While
we rejoice that he has won high honors, we
are constrained to say hs deazrvee no pr liae
for the part he played in those engagements.
We do not believe it possible for him to
have played any other part than that of Jar' and gallantry, even if he had desired it.
See their advertisement in to-day’s paper.
[Commonwed/fA.

“Buckeye soup, seasoned with Henry
Ran Away.—Yesterday afleraonn
Clay’s late speech, and a lump oT Toro
drayhorsc started at full speed down Chest
Corwin’s torytsm.”—f7(ig, of this mornnut street, leaped en urely over a wagon
which a teamster was drawing at the mo
Ain’i that a dish tor an epicure? Wepul ment, ran into a tobacconist's shop, jumped
it into the same Porringer with that dish' of the counter passed into the back room, re
“Cat head,” and refer it all to “Cousin Joe.” lumed to the front s|m^< leaned the counter a
whose literary ^sironomjr sdits our taste second time, dashed through the large show
window, and ran into O’Bleunis* stable,
very well. Sec his commuiucation in
where he commenoed eating as if thorough
daj^s paper.
Iv satisfied that his exploits equalled any
^The Editor of the Kentucky Flag that have been for some time witntsssed
in St. Louis—Si. Louis Cnion, 26lh.
has issued proposals for publishing a Baity
paper in this city, so soon as he can obtain
“Nolwith D<Iing th.
the requisite number-of sobseribers, It
of mortality with which we daily meet; n
to be priuicd on a medium sheet at fiOjlO wiihataniling Death has estabfished his e
per
advance. pire over all the works of nature; yet,
through some alrango and unaccountable it»*■ lualinn, wo forget that we too are born
die!”—A/oso'nic Burial Service,
of this soltruth occurred a few weeks
of the bank offices of a neighboring
• A respectably locfltingoldgei '

I

-

ll raciroi U90 from Chiego, ujidsr >
guard of tea pereons, with transp
losuranrt, die.. tdaweU iheeaatof. the op•raiion. It is a beautiful system, coitvAi«Wsndqhocp!
;; .. .
...
•»* We shslt endeavor Ib'noaee in a b»
coming manner in our next paper, the Flag’s
•hieiums 00 «»r. CUy'a late speech at Lex
ington.
^ There has been a recent freshet in
'he Kanawha Rim.vbkh has greatly daiiP•g«d Ihe Salt Works upon its banks. R
was supposed that the business of manufaeiuring would have to be auapmided for
•everil weeka.
..........................
. -Awciecuonpasaeaon nmeiy.
*>r- Miller ia wppiwed to be elected Oov^
, «"», thm^h A. null h .III mK.naiii'

Highlr lavtuUntfrimHUlea.

ioingb
DMagsatQaenuro.
/br^afwn of « Plot to diiiidt iht Slates
—.9rrival of Patterson at the Xaiionaf
Bridge—Movements to Establish t
Monarehy—European Intervention—
Very late from Gen. Taybr’s Camp,
Richmond, Nov. 29i\. 11 A. M.
_ ______ dail brings VeraCru*
dates of iho 18th tnstant
A letter from
Querataro, states that 71 deputies had
arrived, add Others were on the wa/ to
the sent of Government—and it was expeeled the seaaion of Congress would soon
commence. The first busine s nilbe the
electionofa President. For this office Pena
y Pena. Almonte and Hcrcra are candidates.
Yankeb Doodlb I
There was a rumor at Querataro from
tang” favors his readers with Ihe following Ihe Capital, stating that the formation'of
graphic picture of ’Yankee Doodle’ in the plottodivide .Mexico into two great Slates,
and annex them to the American Union,had
theatre.

i;r„’

a Gorman by parcntage ai least, entered the
office* and. after gaxing around the room for
some moments, evidently in search ol a
familiaf fade, at length enquired;
Where’s---------1—?■■ naming Ae g.
tleman who was cashier of the bank
fifteen years before.
“Mr.——has been dead about ten
years,” was the reply.
•’Well,
•
‘Dead, too.”
“Wh
“Dead, too.'
, .
“Dm 1 Well, I want this money,” at the
me lime prodaeiag a chitek which was
promptly cashed.
“How long since you were herelastiMr.
*” ’
lired the cashieri
leen some fifteen years; and
and so-------and—and——is all dead; ch?
Dat’a strange! Good bye. When I eopin
■gift I spose you’U aU be dead loo r ■
IMarlinsburgOazHle.

:ppaNnBR*iri

rAH’rTi5iEB;-Ba.T:
From the aibdhytedfid^tywilh which dor
have disc bulged ihe-dades of the Mayoralty,
during the pait year, we ate anxioua that yoii
III ii iiiteKiting to icpoit of •
•
•idatefurthmii
tk« put week'slnswetioag.
portant effiro. In Uiai event
: tVae^lliriedMMwt *“4* to be_pmeh Ui«p«i- the nippurtof

-rWAYSVJLLETBABKET. ■

MARRLAOES.

coorr

Ob W$<aMdBF, the IBtt ofDMMkw
We will ol&r the rcmiiinlar of oiir Stock of
Uuoda, aniouiiling to
MX TIIOUNANO DOLLAB*,
\

At ABCtloB, iritlmit RfMTT^ '
a credit of Feca and Six ramtha,

pm-

4Bi> suiDs uniier oiu enan in uanu: wvur oiu wait
In Mt riteiling, on the -J3d Nev., by tbs
Older filly, lour utonth* credit, and over 550, ii
Bhuge.
John Smith. Mr. Jwui B.. Wiznce. of Lexineton, moBihs.
r-WequotfJSaSaS.r^
Ky., 10 Mias Lecf X. Cox. of .the former plai
Out stock eunaisu of a wiety of
1—Trims old crop isoA
ls,embnetog almost ^eveiy ai
aUy kept todry go____________________ ____ ,
and likely to ruleaUtineUvo figuten.
AirtredatLut
XtHlbaOELPHlJlaad Criirmnori at yw<fcorr Ibr the Retail Trade of MaysvUie and vicinity, m4
Comi-^-Firm at Bjc.
• to
to consumera
COI
and.eomny
‘
■Wf Denko cmd Slalio.,cro. Wholcsak aad Pdaii—
UsNr-:-Tbcro i« but little coming to trom nr
bauds, aod aales are mads at a variety of prici W.S. DBOWN, would rcspcetfuliy atmounee to the
owing'’o'quality, rondid'on, quantity,
citizens of Maysville and surrounning country, that
be is now opeoiiig at his store room, on Martxl tl.
hemp and have heard of a lecenfa^e of SO tons at two doors above the eatrimec to Parker's Hotel, the
eclected, most complete and cheapest Stock of Becular Fortamootli, HariTU
B0.':u delivered at the river in bales—alwofaiiogle best
..................................................
OlBCiiraaU Paekata.
ton 'st fS 67j, and 1' at f0:30 pltr cwt of recent School, Law, Medical, Mi^ctUaoeoutaJlilaaJc
JIA'<re//c<nre
Booh
date, for immediate lOe.
and ^aivnrry,
eier olTered in
'
'Mhis market. HU
Las FiXS S^SAISSBS
M’s have wen aiutcmeatof the amouitt of hemp slock has been parebareJ upon such
i
terms os to enSCIOT'O, B. Kxpxxa, Mastto.and
raised in-rieming eoMity to the year ledS.andaa aUe
able him to sell at the lowest standard
star
of city prices.
1 NORTH AMERICA, J. M.Ciaufc
esdnats of the present crop—the growth of '47. X'hen wishing to pureliasb any articles in bis line, Master, will ply
ly regularly
between tl.« above .sod
i
Estimating the crop at 4 acres to the ion, that oi rither Wholesale or Retail, wonid do well to give all intermediate
d'iate points, leaving CtoctonaK and
46 is 274 tens. I'hai ol ’47, lOO tons.
him a call, os thereby they may sore the expense of
each day at 12 o'clock, M., {••onJi^
I1ie. respeccability of Ihc source whence the in- passage ond freight to the' City.
rormatidii has becii obtained is such as to leave litilc
Hags taken in exchange for Bookt and Statioiwiy
.................................passed in speed and aee«i^
tom for doubting its general accuracy.
Bodations by any otheia on the Weslera wu»»,ada
PnisnB and Teachers will find it tofiictr intciest will aSbtd to persMts reaching Maysville to tho
troops now in the field, number 30,090 ef
' give him a call berorc purchasing el enhere.
’“NEtir OltLE^S MARKET.
fective men.
AU erdcra from a distance will Iw thon'^fully
New OoleanB, November 20,2, p. h.
Up dr dot ... .
Gen. Patterson arrived at the National
CeiRax—The demand eonlinuee fair, aales to eeived, atd promptly and satisfactorily attended
ubout 13 o'clock,
lock, P. M.
Idge' without molestation. He was visit
A sbare of the pubUc patronage isiespectfiiUy
day, tabredng some resales. 2.000 balet. Mid
ed by a cummissioner from Jarauia with dling e|acg, g^ middling e|aO|. middling &ir Oj lolicited.
tWBtwaid!—AHona TUeflt.
proposals of Peace.
The latter had biron
Book binding executed in the best city styles and
>AN from Flat Rock, Bourbon county, Ky„<
city; '
•
...
ThosebavtoganjialnEtn
defeated by Zeiiobis, and bdihg tired of war,
Sco^—Ktirkff'Suil and prices ^ lower than at the lowest citypricea.
do in that line. wlU do weU to ghe u« oaA . ,
he sought American protection.
General irly in the week. Sales toJay, lOO hbds.
decltf
in Gallatin,
llatio, (when he stole a horse,) to Wtffiqhw
WliliqBw
.MUIASSBS-Are also dull and drooping with
Patterson told him to disperse his troops
JUaa. and also in Harrison county Jkmeier
and go to Vera Cruz, and he should not be
BToUce to Tohaeoo Pluteri.
- ' - fits yeaixold^and
' F■ mos
■.......
—Sales
.....................'3
of 100,200 and 250 Illinois at
ilesied; but that he should hang every $5 &U; 132 SL Louis at «0, and 2S0 do. ehoieo on ‘ITT E, the sultocribere, would
high, dark com
. .--v Bive
V 7 notice to oiir friends of wlthorn we have pur- plexion, dark hair and eyes, raibcr touad sbouUan,
guerrilla Caitglit.
privotc terms—nothing transpired in Ohio,
sholl expect quick spoken, rather broken, supposed by some to
The spy company left with despatches
Coax—Nothing doing Ibr u-antof stock.
beo foreigitei, fond of liquor, talks about his canOats—Sales )-estcrday equal to 40,<XKl bushels at
for Gen. Scou on iheTih insi.'
35c in hags, and due in L>ulk->Io-day held higher, eler, well called, free from all k(»ued>unei,/ni:liUlen nexion; he lias heavy eye-brows, long tharp nose,
Ocn. Taylor would
or vorfA^, <ro»Ay fnmad leaf, not embraced in our
talking, and when not ulktog
kit no sales.
the 8ih. The health of Matamoras'hud
contract. And in order to avoid all disputes, inisBBAX-Ksmnll aales oo the levee at $1.
greatly improved.
ived.
I'ead—Itctailmg at Si 1:75 for mess, and SPiltSa onderstandings, &c.. between buyer and seller, the wmic. lie utia a aiuau scar on loe leu siue m uw
above conditrons will be rigidly cni'orrol ou o
Ibrtbcad al the e>lge of the hair, and a stubby fi^er,
Three States had declared in favor of a SlOforprime^ 1 ‘JO^ mess sold on private terms,
part, OB Iram the very bod handling, on tbc part
supposed to bo the middle finger on the right band.
monarehial government, and a son of Ituras well at the order of Tobacco shipped lo
He had on when he IcH a black np—he clunges bis
*'*,^to”ctrie—i"oCiO legs sold yesterday at
bide had been selected to lake the throne,
, we ore satisfied from (lie present indications
chahgeshis reriand to eOcet which, 14,000 troops had bMi
from abroad, tiiat the JIfnroa rotmty Tobacco will denee.
chUdreu in Gtolawhen shippcd,be Eul;^ctcd by tho (oreign purchasers tin, and a wife to Bourbon. He is gi
oflered to Gen. Paredes.
WBitast—Small sales at Ibalbjc.
European iniervcnlion was expected,
Sait—1,QUO sacks Liverpord coarse sold at 86c. end Inspectors, to an unusually close examination crimes. Wc ask the community
and inspccUoD; consequently, if our friends (who society, ioaidto arresting him. ’Th
’The above
................
rewaid
..
Bali Bmo—120 coiltsold at 7c.
and many Mexicans say they would rather
all agree havo been paiil the most liberal prices) do will be paid by any of the nuderaigned lo any per
" ■” atlSjalOc.
be annexed to the United Slatea of America
t urietfy conform to the al
son recuring tlie thief to eny ol the county jails an
FuEiom—'Nuthiiigtrastspiiod.
than see this consummated.
muMineviUlly Miller los^ and ihcrerore would most nexed to our names.
ExesAxas—No iteration.—N.O. Com.
respectfully, yet reriirrffy. Call tlieir ariention to the
J. P: LANDRUM;
etme tutilx.
t‘iEneil,
AW Kapedha, CalliUtn d.
SECOND DISPATCH.
LOUISVILLE MARKET.
MOOKLAR & CHILE!*,
JAMES MeUN,
DT^TIiclollowingvieextract from tlie Louisville
I’fcTER A. CLAYBEOOK,
IFiffianuroien, Grant Co, Fg.
STII.I. I-ATSn PBO.M Mexico,
Courier of Saturday:
J. & L. M.AR'riN,
W. BRADLEY,
The weather has been clear but vciy cold,
Sigly Important from Querataro—Herera
QueraJar
dbeltf
BENJ. jrcATEE,
LEVI G. DARNALL,
pretty active bosiness has been done but confined
probably
President—j
tbty elected President—Hatties
be- almost entirely to retail transacdons. The princi.
BoarhonCa.
i the Clergy and Authorities oj
, W. BRADLEY.
business of tlie city, however, we may say bos
nov26
Mon/gomny Co,
Editon of Newspapirx fnCndly to the c
Flocb—The market is quite firm, dnd we heard X and patrons ihatlhcy are now ready 10 receive
Richmond, Nov. 20ih, 3 P. M.
auU
prize
ihe
Mason
County
I'obacco.
We
would
'shmeot of a vBBy the brig Phmnix. fromn Matanzas the of a sale of 3DU bblsfrom city mills, at 54:85. The also say to these who may wish to have their To morality, and anxious for the pun'sb
lain, wi'l do well to give this notice
iec .one or two ill.
price at store ia soifiewhac higher than this figure,
Now Orlrans Picayune, has later dales from we quote at 54:90a t:t>5 for good rized Iats,53a3af5 bacco prised snd shipped; that liberal eash advao- sertions, Also to say that he will imostlikdy ba
ces will be mode when required. Hogsheads fur found about some low cofibe-bouie cr taveni.
Queretaro, than previously received. The by ttw dray load and aingle bbl.
nished
at
matket
prices,
and
:
’
'
scssioti of Cnr^ess had commenced, and a
.MoUAssea—Wc lieirof no transactions but quote
made for sliippiug, attending to sales, &c, pledging
Books! Books!!
mnjortiy of the deputies voted in favor of He at 2*ia26c. a.stlie norainol value.
ourselves to put upall Tobacco confidod to our care i MERICANAlmanneforl848;
houAB—Ranges at fieOe. according to quality.
rcra for President;. JiluniaSan Luis went for
in the very best order, .....consigned
and consignedwith
u ithour
ourown
own A. Goodey-s Lady s too
BABOtao A9B Rorz—Considerable quaniiiies of ...............,
took, for Decembo;
Santa Anna.
iiraiuun's
for .-u.ciuuvi:
Novemberj
there articles arc received and shipped every day, Tobacco, to the best market.
v..,M..im'S
do
do ,v.
decltf_______
MOOKLARA
CHILEfS.
The Auihorilica of Guadniaxara, made
.....hvof
Wushiiigtoii and lus Generalr, by Headley, S vola
hcATol' no tronsavlions worthy'
requisition on the Clergy fur money, which Holders re.^'ure to givcwjy to tlio wishes of .
Do
do
do
Lippanl. 2 vola
Wrapping Fapor.
being denied iho former appealed to arms, who woiild
purehore ai
at a rower
lower ngutv,
figure, but
will iiui
not
Tbe Orators of Fraoce, by Timon, with an easy on
ivoiuu purenare
nui wia
at the preACiit nominal prices whiCb are ISe.
the rue of the FreoclrRevuIuiionaiy ploqueace
ami several battles had been fought, but the
and tbe OrAtors of the Girondiala;
;ir fnriner siiil CAa7 for latter.
result was not known.
ivel -_______________A. M. JANUARY.
Art of Painting, iurisennd progress from the oaiti
the Southern border of Toracco—The salosuto oxtnsmely light and fi
ures ... . llitee
................hhrisw-ere
...___________
auld at tberiaotei
est ages lo the present tim^
.
lockadad, including Ma- House toHfay, at 55:10 for I bhd, first rate, and 54:Fresh supply
Pitiiburgh Buckwheat •” Opal (annuel)
lual) for
ft 1840;'
•
zsllan.
So and
ad 54:bii Ibr 2 hhds second rate. At Todd's
^'u>cun's Peak, a ti
tale of the Pacifie.
luvsiigcstosuitpurcbaiera.
pu
pin
soU a hhdr, all thinl tale; at 52ii0,2HS, 2M,
A Manifest Destiny Man.—When l:QU, 3aX>, and 53:13.
A. M. JANUARY.
ThelievUsPoSi^by Geo. Sand, BUthmofCbBsu^
ic'ut. Enort stopped at Panama,
P
on his reHons—We cannot hear of any
anysa
sales,. nor ean we
The Greatest Plague of Life,
Innlatta
BTalla.
lited Slat
Lady in search of a good C'ervaot, by o
turn to the United
Stales last spring, he «n- give any noimnil quotations. Wc think however ■T.UST received,aiufihersupply of JuniattaNail
bos been al—
------- -•—*■________
Imost worried
to death;
eountered an American at that place half- irom all that we cun gather that the price will
of' ’best■ ■brands,
a lUJ, which wiU I
' 4,
■ 0,8,
•'
end
ich will
wU! not vary ■ •to at
The Leafiets of Memory, (annual) for 1846;
the lowest market prii
prieo.
seas over, with whom he got into an inter- estidilished ere long at a price which
The Deaudful French Girl, or the daughter of MonA.
M.
JANUARY.
’e heard of a light sale of new at 6}c.
hy don't you return to your eooiHry?”
OoY$r Property for Sale.
said Ll. Emory.
rpHE subvcriler wishes to veil bis property
pio
DOMESTIC MARKETS.
in Sybil Lcnnard, a record of woman’i life, by Mit.
Grey,
I the town of Dover, whereon is a two riory
New Vonx, Nov. '27; 12 M.
o my ttiiintfy. Never!”
There it a good demand for Flour, mostly for hj.ck house,27 by Qo Icct.with ajcellar under tbe JIamadoUe Hrebert, or Ihe fatalerror.lqr the Cntni“WhyT”
ess of Bletsington;
whole, together with threCAhepsand two dwellings
“Beeauee I am a manifest destiny n
Bradshaw, as republished by Rohmson A
Clinton
report have been to a fair extent, and Ihe
and ray country will he along here low
aelions to day indicate a steady market. Cenesee business part of tbe town, nud now occupied by
*re I die.”—Ao/f. Patriot.
til.
by James;
James Newcomb, as aDiy Gobds estahlishmcnL—
rangesf
Tho
Way-Side
Cross, by Capt E. A. MUam;
persons wishing to purchase said property
5G:1I4.
Why hr Did It,—We see an anecdote in
Just received and tor saleat
BENJAMl.N
III.N IFL1.N.V.
There is a slight improvement in the price of forthemsahes.
H.H. COXACO-S Booketuie,'
the papers, which furnishes a reason why Com MerUnd with a moderate demand: the market
Dover, Ky. declew*
nov24_________
Front Street. MayoviUi^ Ky.'
Ihe famous John Hancock wrote Iris signa is steady at 53:25 per brl.
Graad Naslcal ExUbllioas! I
Tliere ia not much octivity in thi.....................
ture to the Declaration of Independence in
RGhBiNri,
HILL
&
CM.,
of
Applet.
laigo and bold a hand. It is known that and previous quotations are weakly supported.—
Sattsof prime White Wheat at 13*i«. for Genesee;
i Bri ish government offered $2,500 for I35c. for Ohio; and I30e- for Wisconsin. Mixed
toth
the Ladies and Gentlemen of MaysA. M. JANUARY,
ville,
that
they
will
give
Inst
a
Grand
Vocal
and
Instruhis head, and, according to the Maine Cuiii
ling and this morning at 7->a73,
flheiiiloala.
mental Cenecri, at tbc City Hull, on Thursday, I
vator, when he appended his signature to
at 75e. Rye is worth 80c. Ol d^an^Sotunlay
cveiungs,
tl
ly
cveifinga,
the
2d.
3d
and
4lh
gQ
Ounces
Eogtisb
Citrate
of Iren;
d this
the •Declaraliou,^ ha did it as though he
wished to duh his whole soul into it, and
20 do Tannin;
The market for Provisions ia
rising from his sealhe exclaimed;—,Therej
leeUvcIy,
some'of
the'most
st
]
popular
Songs,
Waltzes
SO
do
Hjxt.
Potasso;
The market has a
toXey lor Pork
25 do Iodine;
John Bull can read my name without spec- andolhei
sales of Prime Pork and Bind .Music of tbc day.
Mr. Rubios, the eelebrated and unrivalled Ac2 Ifaa Nitrate of Silven—just received gad
e his reward, :
1150:50,
for rate- by [nov24] SEATO.N A SHARPE.
will set him at defiance!’
if—will execute some of bis lavorite pieces.
Gold Foil.
There are uo less than Ii rty.fiv«
-.a the close and the opening rates were v«eakly
Mr. Hills, il.e MelodeonUt, can hardly Ihil to
Fmh supply ol i’emist'sGoId Fofl—Jurt rs.
pera in the city of Boston.
lupperied. Prices, however, have Hot changed to please an audience, with the melodious tones of bis
t reived Jrom Bueton. u '
any quotable
- ■' Client,
- aud
d the :sales
' wereat 5d:12ja.
-----“"■^TO^A sifARPB.
[Par Che Maysville Herald.
5<Ir2S for Genesee, aod 5C:U0M0:lSi for Western.
•nod at 7o'cloek—Concerttocc
Wheat and Com are in active
live request except
c
i
Eajiiw&a Salts
”"S
Mr. Editor;-I see in the last number
lecled. Prime Whi
ferior qualities which are neglected......................
of the “ Kentucky Flag,” the history of
Geneeee sold at 13Cc and Ohio , at 135c. .Mixed
For particulars see small bills.
Iteclld
dream, said to be a produe'lioh of “Court'A Com brought 72a73c and Yellow 73c per bosh.
Vlrfitnla Obswlac TOBacco.
Tlmotby Seed;
The Provision market is dull, aud prices tend
Joe,” coined in the midst of his midnight downwards. The sales are confined to imall lou A LL the varieties of the c-ek-brated brand, “J.
buBheUTimotliy tk-od, for vafe by
X\. M. Sranano," tor sale by
-Wnot-24
I-OYNTZ 4 PEARCK
slumbers. If dial Editor had given it as a
K. J. LAKOHORNE,
production of his own, composedduring Ilia
Dee.
1.
Jlfsntol
etreel.
(Aolce H. 0. Sofiar.
Cotton market toaetive, and prieesare still uiuetI suppose the gen
Grab
Older.
J sale by
F8iA,Nor.27,8P. M.
uineness of it would not Itave been doubted
Q BARRELS, s superior article, on coRslgmnent
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE,
Tbs market was inactive IomIi^, aud the tales Oby
R. J.LANGIIORNE,
by any of his reoders.
I am truly sorry
ported op to the close do not indicate any eban^
Dee. t. '
Jlfonlrt Hmt.
Ooii POwdei Teas.
to find that the Editor of the Flag has to to the articla usually quoted. A large huiiness
OA half dieses G. P.Tca;
anticipated in Flour and Craio next week,
HEW
GOODS.
boXSSlSIbdo dw.
resort to such flimsy, shallow,
ftnnera who have been holding backdisr high prices ~pY oevsrol snivnls during^the iMt^moiU^ rC\J12 Loxe.
ti lb da del:
lonsenslcal jargon, in refutation of suteJust received from New York anf.
iTfo.-aalshy
menu and arguments made and used by
»ov24
POVNTZ A PEARdq
Vesiflga,
Purse
Silk,
Gill,
Silvei^
aiid
Steel
political opponent. The Editorof that pa
_____, Cambric
....... .............
Beads,
and Jaconet MiluaJins, S
Ride Powder.
per professes to be a Democrat; and I would 23 and of Western at50;12 J per bll
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy BuUona of the —
There U leas doing in eorn and pi
test stylos, Thread Laoee and Edginge, Swiss
ask liim if the princi '
ing. Sales of prime yellow at SOe.
Et^ii^ and liisertings, Bed Blankets, beto sad
d for by that party cannot be main- at 77c. Otoer Grains as before.
The market is duU for aU
taiued by sensible reasonings and sound ar..ns and has a downward Modeocy for Fork, and will compare,’advantageously, wiSany m the
gvmentfe, when used in a “ lugh strong” other hog products Sales of Prime at Sl2aixiof
market iu
manner? If he says yet, I would admon Messat5l5:23tl3:S0.
QttaUtjr
Tbc market for Cotton is quiet wd prices nomi
ish him as a friend and brother of that slly as fast quoted.
We have alsi> on bond S large lot of CotniniY Jahz*, and Wans snd CotOBim Lmar—
BAiYrironx; Nov. 27,8 P. ^L
church, to stand up in future like a man, and
nov24
P0YNT2 4P6aRCE.
City MiUi Flour is held st 55:73. Foi.Uowucd of good qiniily.
contend manfully, in a high toned manner, reel there are buyan at55;87L hut noaellen.
Anxious lo receive s dure of tla eity i
JuiAta Valk.
for the principlea of onr parly, kncFif he
S^ of ^rime While Wheat at 138al35e., and
uniry tmde, «e assure purchasers thui .
of Red at I28al31c.
ILL and DO sell as cheap as on; other house
fails on a fair, full and h
For Corn there ia a moderate demand, and there
the market—and
ad why should we not?—oi-jt
to maintain them, rather than retort to such were
ere boJm today cr Wiate al.50a58e.aod
al.50a58e.and of prinfe exrcMSEe auus^snd
«,snd wexsanttosell.
tt
Small
_
Garb. Antmeiiia.
ellowattiua02c.
favors help much in the beginning—and pur
low flung illustrations as “Cat fighting.” to VeUowattlUaO;
.Sales of Whiskey to bUs at 28c.—Talegrqihie chasers in search of B.\RGAINS are requested 70 fofb*
and
climb down and aay, “ I yield, 1 yield, I Despatches of Cin. Gas
to call and GE7P THEM at onr stoie, on luu
-VK * ^
SEATON 4 SHARPE
ean hold out noi^re.”
hot street, next door lo Larew Ic Brodrick.
Deo
Hi
JANUARY
&
CO.
Yours, &C.,
COUSIN JOE.
Sll'c&SSn’i rSimS;
at low prieSa, st onr store.
Flemingsbuig. Nov; MTih, 1847.
i ezc.

......

Oih-ir Grriii

...

1<X)

IlMPERFECT IN ORIGIN^

m SMmrs ant mtimm nu.

reiNraCTtW FOB HHICIBIIIIOWITI
MBIKT C. M’MB, UIMk-

rpBE nndeiticiMd «iU mum Uie puNicMka M
I •‘Tub Coitubtiub ' on th* IM of Jimitr;
Mat, and rontinue
it util the Auguit Electwnt foi- -UoaUltlioAufuitEJeetionV'
towing. At beretofore, “ Tte Coovtation" will be
1 MiteolluMoui miner ind Kcwi i
__ ^
___ led intRcniDR ud will minaiB
Btutril pewtien in Nitieml Politic*.
Ab thSut
tbi* it the only
pipei tlliieh hit hem eielu......................
devoted to u tboToush diMOttion of d>it t
tlemlM eenceivee it to be onMCMiry to tttemi
tmptw the fritndi of • Convention
tm|Mn
CoovcntuiB the importioce
ii
of wHUinins it tiU the <)ticiiion thill be finilly di
alled:
tided; ud in order to give it i geuenl
nuenl eirrulitioo,
eirrulitioo.
he pan the piper at a price barely tufficient to pay
Ibe coat
cott of ita publication. He therefore iiioJulget the hope that the ftiendt of a Coavention geoarallv, wiUioteieit ibitmclvet in procuring ud for
Wilding the nunei of '
‘

600

^ tuperier Am Grained Ku

ran for Bala.

FOBEIBN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIaEiSALE a retail..

Dt. e. BmU. MtkO

Iqnni Ulu TtoUk [twu take nil

A RE the madiciiM of the United Statei, and their
enpctioriiy over all oibj^for entre eSeaqr

=

ale. A____ ed their way. and 1bare giinirj a pemiMM hold «

delicttc, and even t^ n
bave lufiercd from the elTecti of it
in the stomach, wiU at
bn pleased with the de
lightful opera^D
op
oftheu Pilla.^ They have tbe
rare merit I
am always safe, and tbere ca.a be lu danger of tak'
log them improperly at uy time. A single trial
will manifeet their excellence in retieving tbe body
of many precursors of alarming disea^ keeping
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the coif
linuuce of health. Tbe most kiioent chemist in
New York has givm his certificate that these Pai*
« Bwtfii PcgiroUc, or Nature s own remedy.
Tk great principle recognised by the inv___
of thu invaluaUc mcdiciae ii, that every part of the

mHEaodvtignsd wiaba to sell hsr fflrm M
X Lewis county. It lies immedistely npeo the
ro^teitiing^^Maysyille and Waihi^to Aitnted taibra*
>tb*si who praeh^TS
praeb^T^ ifiTdi

wbiebis eleaied and in exctilait repair.
weUwateiedM any form in the connfy, and
timbeiid. TbesoiliscqiialtoanyintbeiM. . K ^.fowdoc»S^V5K;^
tendenbtew
hood, almost sU of it being newly clewed. Tbe
. toSora whodaMiaBa«rM«efcJ4^.i.i.
_________
dwelling is very comfoitiUe. It has'upon ita ing.^ p^
a*, will
will ha
U laraonabU.
MarlHt street, next doer to
good b^ together with all tbe other necewaiy
of American,
outhouses good. Uprai tbe ftrm is ■ great variety
cmbrwiiig every article eoanected with tbtir branch of
af choice teuit tiees. tbatarajuitbegmiung to heir
4 Solar
They have now estahltehnl sutir rtiatioas with Foiti;
Any person can see the fom by eaUing upon tbe
tbeir Agents, aa will fully justify Cbemin asnuing Merchuts, Farmer* amP Mschanics of the variou gentleman who is new living on it. and for further
1 industry, that they will sail them Hudsrate as cheap m it eu be rUrebaivl
in wy market iu tbe We . Among tbtir aasortmut may hs foiud, a large and weU assorted stock 01
Umi». Girandois*, cideUbraa Lamn
Bttildkg Haidwaie; vix;
CbiDoevs or Wick, cannot Ail t,. k, —
l«cks. Utebeiand bolls of every demriptiem
JgRA^Ara
METAL
Door shutter, gate and str^i hin^
%aner and lash foitenings, arery pattsm;
'‘■-i
Hand raU and wood I
JAMES PIERCE.
Cut and wro't nails,
raimeta tend
"Laac VlBaE**
___
'UcR
Vaiaa"
A
FRESH
supply
of
tbote
superior
B
m
U
h
Shovels, spades, hay ai
and mamm fotk^ koM. lakca, mattKk*, Mes, leg, balMr. bnwt ud back
Cigars, j«
chains; hamesti 4c.
for sate at (era than CfariattrijmraaS^ **
JAMES PlERCF
A .uu.. V. v.v(j
.. handsoaie addition to our stock of Furniture,
our Fnininire Rooms, on Wall street Amoogti
particles received. U a beautiful curled Walnut
.foriale
WOGD4 0AT1S.
Bi^brady^ buel^stiiTu^ mlgl* orf halttr mg*. pliiA, thiiad, tiSt a
knivwr,
*• ■’11-TAIH,
_____
rUSRABBlTAU
CIOCII IHI CIIIIMIB3 nicii»
CUTiage Trimuingst
SUTTON ■TEBBTs
OJ and gum cloths; *aaimng.pa*tiog. hub and sai^ hands; deer handlst and hinget, Cuitak.
f^aDdkimba.Ue*tuka.stimipjoima.aal*rt7irtichieqai*it.(»e<«^^ assort

’’S5“'"‘'”-d'“'‘"'TH;ss,k.

. infiiienee of the digestive organs. Thu plam
and ntional docUioe ibrmstlie oi^ ground on
which a good family medicine can I
cd. Operating according to this principle, 1
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote the
lions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and rcgulnts
_________
gwvewne, to0 which they invite the attention of tbe bowels, thereby adopting tbe only nuural and
boutc keeper*. Amongtt their atoclc, wiU be tound consistent method of tendering the U/i Ueod pure,
by Goriveting the vitiated humor* of the whole
tbe ftilowing, vix:
system. It is impoaiblo to give every particularir
Preminm btora, of didbrent panemti
this brief notice, but these Fills ere earnestly le^ BtMksmliVs Ttiolsf
itien to my stock make* it geneial and nmpicte
commeoiled as a means of preventing so much mis
J. S. GILPIN..
Ann^j^b^owii hand and sledge hammers, fils*, rwp^ ort rnsny other srlifle* too niunw
ery and disease, which grownut of coostipat'
wamoted to aiuwer the purpoae.
Uie bowels,, neglected colds, slight attaek*,‘4e.i'*«l
attacks, 4i
Freneh 4 Winslow e Hot Air Stove.
ou*toment.oiL
COBUHN. REEDER A HUSTON,
_____Haw
Wbaat Flaar.
Wallace 4 Liihgow a celebrated Pttminm Stove, which it is in the power of all to prevent These
pills do not nalUaie hut rAry mrr most all tbe di*
________________________ •____________ Sign Podlock, Market street,
wifli theopening on the top;
eues of the Westem Country, and in all biliona
With a variety of fancy parlor Stovet.vie
■uet8
Morict a.
*0940181 or tha HtyBrllla HaraU,
Stuley Parlor Stove, Noe. 1,2 and 3;
TBl.WSBIU.r APTB WEEKLY.
Soogh and Ready Parlor Steve,
Haneig HoantiEg.
d, are the follow/-CONSISTING of Japanned Ur^ and Silver,
m **ni for buggy tod ceadt harness, and
Parlor Stove*, aritb Ruuia ci
Box Stove*;
Also, NEW PATENTSADDLE TREE, for HASNESS, with japanned
JAPANNED,, brass
BRASS and SILVER
Egg Stoves
^JaUHdia, Pain in (Ac Brensi, Seri,/ula, Bad Rtoed,'
MOUNTING. Receivedkrd
form
d for
sole at tbe HanI
OAsTrecriens, t'tmali Complauut, BJuumatitm,
id coal, with and without
HUNTER APHIaTER.

kttandThiriStreoby'^w!4 NtpoyNTz!*^
novis_____________________________

i

“"s

Ail of which they wUl lell u low aa the tame
By following the limide directions which aceom■itiele cube bought, for caah in uy o
arettem market.CincinMU not excepted' CaUmnd'1 examine OUT puy every box of genuine pills, a permuent cur*
will be effected. Most of the hospilats in New
atock.
ocwt
pills the preleienee over
have been tested,
Km ciuuicui (Niyaicuiiu in
in New York and <
g, Ky. It bat 31
nc tbem in ibrir practice.
ry for carrying t

101 b^Bou^ Whiikey, 1 tn « year* «ldj
Since; Ginger; Cinnamon; Clove*; Hutmega; Mad
der; Stereh; InJigo; Alum; Copperas Mo. Va. toad
Ky. Tobicetx Spinith ud Kentucky Cigar*; Zui.
Cuiruu; Prune*, in jar*; Lobiter*; halmoo; SnuO;
Cutruu;
Snufl
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs;
Cotiod Yam^ Demi
Conl^ Plough Lines; Wrapjang Paper, Ac; Recti
fied Whiskey,
liskey, and all kinds of foreign Liijiien
Liijuen ud
Wines in store, and additional tuppliu to atiirc in
afowdsyi. For tale
_____
icpao
CUTTER 4 GRAl

Nbw Book!.
^ARPCT*3 Family Bible, illuminated, extra
■^idoc a Louis Mib, ud Court of Pmnee, 2 vok
12 mo.
<
Men, Women ud Books, by Uigh Hunt, 2 volt.
Body and the Mind, by George Moore, H. D.
The toul and the Body,
Beauties of tbe Bible,
“ EnuSampsu,
on and bU Generals, by G. Lippaid.
Washington_____
Explanation of the
le Electro Magnetic 'I'elegraph.
iu mode of operatiaiion,
.................... d with cuts by
W. Johnson, telegrapher.
Herman a Bridge, or Modem Midas, by tbe sisthor of Emilia Wyndhain,4cH&c.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New sheaf from the Old
Fields of Continental Europe, by J. I* ‘ *
btory of tl
Gleig,kA.
Summer Touri, or Nmcs of a Trai-eilar through
■ome of the MifkUe and Northern SUiee, by L.
Pwighi
rell; an Hiitoiienl Novel, by H.W. Herb
Live* of the Nccroraucer, by Wm. Goodwin
Harpers Fami'-”^'-'H. H. COX 4 CO.

rmy Dolton.

\lfl Negro boy. lound Fitly Dollon en the Stli
ly I instant, on the turnpike road leading from
Hsysvilleto Flemingsburg. which the owner eu
bsve by properly identifying the noney, and paying
be cost of this advertisement Call <hi the under
signed at "the White House," «i the Mrysvilleand
DAVID E, BULLOCK.

ToOBirlftco -Mikort.
■____1-.

■___

X tbgant pitietiu of Carriage

v*'ldot Tinogor.

IS.

*,l£;

Revolving Pistol
At tbe request of Dr. G. Bcnjomi^mith'sagent
.........
rman Pistolsof various
cheerfully Mate that we
we...............................................................
ofDr.
Furniture of the latest ,patterns;
. ___________________
.
, Uuntiag
ivet. Dog Whips
andWhistI
and
Whistles; Percussion
■'
Caps,
eveiy a^ty; Oun Locks, of varions patterns:
wrm^^ll»ri!!?V^eu!ble PUfo. *l-^*xti
Iwln's improved elastic Gun Widding; Nippier
Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belt*
Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; OouUe
and Single Banded Shot Guns of almost evc7
price; Rifies of tbe most amuoved pattern; Gun
Smith's AMaterials; Powder bbot.&e., together with
evC7 article usually kept in Sporting Stoi**.—
OT-Guds of CVC7 description mode to order, and
V*7 much so in Rochester. Tbe dear little "re repairing done on the most leasontble terms and
sponsibilities" won t beUevc they are medicine, no
how,—ficcArrtir Daily

been mtieduced

ba* sold so well and given such
sue

and keep its renders well advised of tbe stale ol
hose markets most frequented by the MerdiMlsendTtaderaof thatsecliouof coumir m
wh«i II IS puUished. Ii will also contain the
loiint of Litentry and
luiieriobefoundinpapersof i
__
imeteomsc bttwe'eo
ih^
. —...-reruyofboih,wiUrecmvesuchMtenlion w may be uecessaiy w place it properly be— .K...................... —'H in the result.
We shall foster and encourage, I7 all tbe
tans in our power, the Manniaenuing and
mecbanical interest, from a conviction iMt no
town or countrj- can pre^r gre^y, whose eit-

be mode, we intend

QHERMAN S putt
pure old Cater
Cate Vinegar, for sale I7 time, but we have sold them alL You will please
•end us ten grass through Messrs Lawrence & Keese
of your city, who wiU forward them to us via Pitts
■ndat small eon, call CB the
kurgb.
Youn respectAiUy.
WoBtoaBaorroOhooMi
suit wUl pravc
prave your wisdom. ____
WILSON. STARBIRO 4 SMITH.
PETER SKEAN.
J ctived and for sale by
MaysvQle. June 3, 6m
Market SticcL
AGENTS.
ju29
FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
__
BsfOBtw*f Sato.
a; D.^We ore isctiving fiftv boxes per week of
WILL sell as Exceotor of Richnd Parker, at
tbe ebov* Cheese.
F.
tbe lesidntee of Aboer Hoid, of Misen county.
JOHN SkVDEB,
. on ffie &tb day of November next, to the hi^.
SAY 4 GILLMAN: dig
bidder, on a credit of twslva months, the pmr WoBtarespectfuUy announce to hi
WM. B. MILLF-R, MbStMling'
'ifand me ei'ti^of^kyivilte and vicinBy geo
U Ur
PDIT-VO 4
t. r-n
!'__1;—
-E-L----------------inthecily
R
W.
FRITTS
CO.,
CaiiiseT
cmtly, that he will
Hei
has changed his office to the one ki
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwisburg,
ns 0®ce, ' onixMite ibe
beutl2y«us. Stis
,t jo o elick.
A. 8. PARKL.
- ...............—...................-temsybefo
Mtqtwci4wtds
^of Rtehd
or night, by th^ ^ring to coosult him.
Eagle copy weekly Id
Bbetally aupported him: anoas he expects to be
« BBOUMS.^™,
coAstantiy in the city in tbe Jiam. will be able
Ter, fiw Stic lew by
foitbfiilly to wait on iW dasiring his smiMmice.

OR. MqrrsTT,

R. J. LANGHORNE.

Ntxkft stroM, betwem 1st 4 2d

EoculOllf SU».

r WILL sell^ my fani^tbe loittcr residem.
■open, on favorable
fi
iogion.
terms,
give poeeession tU*
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that lime. This
Farm is one of the most desirable in tbs et.
lt^^^i8ir.s^abont
. ----------------------847 Acroi of .jirSteWe
fiae t
the different portione of which, arc abuirdwiiy supplied with water. Tbe improvements are
numerous, and their aggi^t* cost was greater than
he sum which I ask Wf the farm, '
l-he^mestead!
which is Isn
laige and handsomely situated, is s frame
ted by all the ou
s it ■ desirable h
arc Bumeraus and ol
great vluTely,
Besides the out buiidingt about tbe homettead.
there are on the form, two ether good frame dwell-

............’K

St

Cimtnnati prira, at the HirdwM hw!*^’
houie of
octO
HUNTER 41-HIoTl
>TER

ALox„^^s:~
HUNTER 4 PHISTEB.
QUR stoSl*thL"£SfS^!J?'aua well ratain.ngta1hiibf*Dehef.
ing this class of articles, will do well to
Hmdv
tbe stock at the
i* Hardware
Store of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
No. 2u. From, St

rj for the manufacture of the various
cordage.
A large portion of tbe land lies on the turnpike
Md, between MaysviUe sad Waihingi
during tbe season, with Fratii Btii
more dtiightful country seats, X supplied
Tyiteii, in cue of differeet sites.
utf
HUGH McCullough.
It hra great ■dvaatagta for a rauket or dairy
tP 22 chest‘teuperior’’G.P, Tea:
48 Clb boxes do
30 21b eanisiera
20 bags
100 cans
These T<

IViBily Flour of New Whert.

JjlO^sor to exchann for Wheat, on the best belme offered in this Sr th7c.,c,mraT,’ m^«."
CUTTER & GRAY.
? CHESTS
■nieVffekly Herald on a large douhle-medium sheet, (too doUari in advance, (i» JHIu
within the year, or Ikree at tbe end of year.
SYRUP nod SI
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
MaysviDe, Febnniry 1, 1947^--po
Jeha D. A Wa. 8UHw»lL
\(70ULDrespeetruUy inform tbeir eld frienffl
X\ WELLING HOUSES -Thiee two story brick
PROTECTION!
TT ^andpitrans, and all who will tevor US with
1/DweUinga,th*tjentfor*130peryear. IwiU
* ^1. that we are in the market raasoal forwbeat
tell on a credit of one, two and three yean, at t OaNtal #300,000.
0140,000, Paid to. ^ wJl not be behind in price oraecomiiMdatioai.
COLCMEtS INSCBAMCB COMPANY,
We have sacks to loan.
' JiJ5'" '47
JOSEPH F.BRODRICK,^genf,

mtoslOBAtrekaBt,
16, Market St. Maytviae, Ky.

nnnsR! luhbbuiluhbermi

scores, and that be isstiiiag thrao^
aU parts ofthis county and South America,.
Five Thonsnirf Boxes Dnily.
The leader
i^er will say that this is *n immeni* it
sale,
and, peritsps, doubt the truth ofour asssrtioa; but
can toanar* aU who ehoaae to iaacttigtte the mat- thatwebaveuiMiemteAifM)y^8.tbeniccera

_

A Fam for Bala.

of their noble pursuit, as experieuManU the^
plicaticm of the principles of scieuce have dereloped, or may hereaiiermake known.
In short, we will aid, to the nimort of 1
OhMp«r than Ever.
power, by Mllegitimmenens, in bringing i
HATS!
rS! HATS!! HATS!!
action the spmgs of prosperity, npon vShicTi
jpUR hits atSl; Cassimeiede. at $1:5^ B
happin ess of those most interested 10 our lab
depends.
W. WVTTENMYllE-S.

gAVE is State, and offer for tale, at low*

rpBE subscriber has just purehassd andUnow
X putting up a splendid lot
1 of Boards and bbinthem a trial and they must stand as high in your _
glet—0U0.0U0 FEET OF B
BOARDS and 000,000
estimation as they now do in eui*.—Csrfiwidalt gles—0U0,0U0
SHINGLES, known as the aAb i____
Fra/on. _laanbcr.
(Pa.) Jlrpcrtrr.
Thankful
'ul for past patronage, be
he'would still hops to
merit a share in fuluie, by selling as good an artiI have been afflicted with dyspepna in the most ' elr and on as liberal terms as can be obtained in the
aggravated form for three yean past, and I found ^ for Cash, or io punctual men on a leaMmable
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. smith’s Improved
and Office Ml
Iralian Vegetable
fegetable Pills. AAer using sixes boxes,
be
•aid valuable pills. I am cntirsly cured. They
ore a general remedy.
'
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10, 1843.
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Smith's calls
—
11..
,*d this vicinity.
The Best Antl.BiIk.us Medteine Known.
HODGE, GIV
ThROOF U everythinr. sad the best praofthat Dr.
llVENS4CO,^rc»«nU.
. :^C*arUt ram Zand/$^iui-iiH/aai.iMl*J!aiy

s^iir"“S^'"“ErsSo5jSoXf'

"Hi.___ mti»,
Morfstfi.

and thes produeUons
production* of the agriculture and do^era?»l
Nonhem Kentucky

CHARLES FOSTER. A CO.
:tui«i«, eemi
^ ____________ ____ .. .jinnati, keep
stamiy on bond a full supply of new and ...
end hand Priming PreMH of the foUowmg
deaoriptions vix. Foster’s Power Presa, Adams’
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washiug*
ton, Smith and Franklin li-md Prawe^ all of
which will be disposed of ou the most-------abletenns.
ALSO
. A superior ankle of Fuvmsm at whole*
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
snleorrataU.
Aiie
My wife has taken MofEit'a, Morriion'i, and ma
Printers msteritis of all kinda, such as Type,
By outer*, but •ha has received mote benefit l>ora Bm Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing s&'k*
Dr. ^milb s puts than all other*, bhe believes tliey
may be used by female* with pettet safety, withParticolar attentka is invited W Foenia’s Isiehuging their employment or diet, ud at any
FBovED WasHiBOTOM pBCss. Sack improve•on.
JOHN KELLETT.
meiints have been mode to this Press u to resJ27 Myrtle Avenue, flrooktyn.
der
sr it superior to any other now in use.
Cincinnaii, Fek 19,1847.
a
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's PUls bave eotiiely
en
cured
e of dissiness in my head, and geneinal weakness
my system. My family use them with the best
WOF.
results, 1 would not be wiihoin them.
F. H. N/
lAbH, 03Fotsyih-sL
^
““““'Taljaddaky.
Maysnlte.Feb24,1847
re free fiom tbe objeetioM to
which other Pills are liable, and are the best medicine that I have yet seen.
menJ. GREENE.
.Tr^^E^mpo^ud Dealer in

They sell well at Carbondalc-and so they ought
Purchase them of Sweet 4 Ensign, or of Dr.
A P.
)r. A
raduJy• sale
the

fork,
SEATON 4 SHARPE.

MBarrali.
wiuca Maysrille afibrds to the sairoitndine

The d<OTu?S*D^s'SP?T‘iiis being every
It buiidingt.
here groat,several unprincipleil persona bave made
rr hnuM, making it a dctirable property, eitnaied ills of (be most miserable ud dugerou* stuff; and
in tbe heart of a wealthy*country. 1 n-ill eell the
above on a libenl credit for the greater part of the
an, ud always I
puicbaw money, end at a v
' a?written signature of G.l.BenJ, Smith, on
fold fooocr, 1 will rent the %
bottom of every box, to coonliterfoit which u
March next, at which time r
gfn/i
K renter. Those tvithing to buy or
e apply to the underaigned, living
g, in blaton county.
•• *V7 Z 1~ '
. S~’S''v
rvwrrwi lo
WILLIAM ERNNAN.
tep29iwcw4wif
I Herald 4 Guette, where they Cu read of
e daily
^important cura. We give. Cm wut of
and tbe ballance weekly, and el

23 bbis Loaf, cruihed and powdered dr^

B^'T'’WScSS’-"

SO hhds prime N. O. Sugar;
IMbsgi do RioCoffte;
40 "
do Java d<x
SO btU superior plaatatioDMoIsise^
50 " Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Bostoa Sngan
20
3
1
3

E'^sii^p?.iS-!!N?rTor”"piiS!ir^

tbe Lakes, Canals or River* raotily trtveraed by
g.^ in thcr traemt from or to the Easieni Cif
uuil
some.____
Also—Pateaisiti
Enamelled LestMr.st
________
—(sitiEiwellcdlAtlter.st
~ MHUU .Dw.u.j.iwai5, riar-Boata,
Flat-Boats, neel-Boate
Xeel-Boate
he Hardware boeiseof
ir cargoes, in the Ohu or AficsUiippi tiwle
Octfi
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
ue will be a ret^

“ Peppen
ceraons 5, F. Indigo;
bbd best Mndder,
cask* haleratui;
- OiDgen
mats Cauiij
hr vbeiii G. P. Tea;
catty hexe* dm
bags Shot, sawmedi
boxes Va., Mo. ud Ky. Teboeem
Ihs bar Lead;
'
kegs Powder,
dos MaysviUe Cottas TaiM

Rffsam Ohatw.

are raid of
MaysviUe, ju28,1847.

3
100
30
90
100
7.1
2000
SO
20000

fo p«*em.‘of

t^p'^te of ^ und^rit'ei* witbo'w tty pereem
ti nsk on ^ pan, w WIe tbe large si^mt

fooll

. rcccirad
. ..ffleLumCHA8.PH1I
PHl&TER.

Jctt’t'&ODBICK.
X peril

PICKETl
BmwAw Wilt,

1.000 Iba. Rica.
SW lbs.BwLMd.

nM.A.M.nisMrSHti.
oet29

40 v Cide. Vinefar,
0 qr c^s
10
casks sweet Malaga Wine;
3 qr
pun Port
d^
9 qr do pure Madtin dw'
—sspuieBrmtiy;
^
pure American Brandy;

A.M.JAHUABY.

will sell m 3 cent, p^ pound,
Z
propotlion; tbe A. M. BUsier Steel 1 wiU seU at 5
faent viS?£?ln tand end fcc rah
etx . er pound, ud warrant tbe Iron and Sirel to be
[o«27]
W. S. PlCKElT.Agt
gooA My Coffee I will close out for less than it
can bs bad in thU muket, as I wish to close up my
UafaaABrawB
Sifanaai0aft«i
busioesa by the 1st of Uetober, whm I bops to i» for *1* by [oct271
W, s. PICKETT. Ap-_
->ov* to my lata Stand. Call and examine my stock.
^.WU^for^ dean FLAX SEED dilivJNO. & H ILVAiN.
ca^^ chtKoluc; Brain; bpmuti. whiting. 4c. 4c!
July 0,'47.
R J. LANGHORNE.

Tq ear ni«i

TITE have jan received our
m
TT Goods,aiidourstockofHaBswinarCrr-

•Vhtoa Taa Bata.*’

**jnI^i»SyhsS3).*^

bF new and bnutiful patterns, just received u
I for sale low. 0«2i] JAfiCES PIERCE.

50isr.s:
inducemeais than w« have
KtO

Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety
Bmra* Mtt^
asually complete, sod «• we are coutanily leetiving goods from the East,-we will lake great idea*-: rpHE soh^her hra a Mw firm mta Smnt Mills
nn iBAntariMC....... ______________
UNiBoideriagfor'
X wtachhewUlraUforfflOeich. Framlsat -YDHNP
P. DOEYl^uSlutefflaFtaiUfo.lM
fi . B. Jacobs', Foun^, comer of Socond oral tl
_ oadMi
JtoriiraIimwaCo.tiLouiswlfo.wiff:
Lfawitanosliettt.
>aUL L.H<KFLJCH.
urate taka all Mminsitaksraithameti fottilH*
ortB

r' ■

